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I ATTENDED a memorable corr-
cerl one evemng, many years
ago, of a new classical guitar
duo performing the debut of
their weekly gig in the basement
room of a Greenwich Village
wine bar.  Midway in lo iheir
first piece, they received slurry
heckling from a table full of
drunken birthday partiers. The
duo continued performing,
politely dismissing the interrup-
tion as if it was a randorn
mobile phone ring. The heck
lers persisted.

The duo stopped playing. One
of them addressed the inebriat
ed table directly and succinctly.
Of course, it 's impossible to
rationalise with those who
insist on wearing their wine
goggles painted with pink elephants on the lens
es because they see only what they want to see,
will only listen to what they want to hear and
then insist rather insanely that a Himalayan-
sized personal conspiracy lurks behind every
note played.

This guitarist realised he wasn't left with many
options. He strummed a couple pleasing chords
and serenaded straight past their pickled cere-
bellums with dead aim for what was left of their
collective medulla oblongatas,'Happy Birthday
Little Birthday Girl, f-- you! Happy Birthday
Little Birthday Girl, f-- you!' Chairs screeched
and overturned. Unintelligible yet thoroughly
comprehensible threats flew. Shirtsleeves rolled
up. The table full of classical guitar devotees
cringed and shuddered for realising thev were on
lhe wrong end ola scene lhat  promired to be a
real Blues Brother roadhouse brawl. sans the
chicken wire and Blues Brothers.

It was probably the most entertaining concert
Ive ever at lende. l  in terms of  l is tening io a c las-
sical  gui tar is l  ar t iculate himsel f  lo hi i  audience
in a fearlessly blunt way, all while being devas
tal ingly earnest about his passion for c lassical
guitar. He had the nerve to state what most Deo-
ple rhink bul  do nor dare say. This wr i rer 's iong
memory would have to say it was this concert
that pinpointed the future in store for this sui-
tar is i .  Brel  Wi l l iams. Wi l l iams no* , rn,  u piod
cast entitled, 'The Classical Guitar Insider.' a no
holds barred series of candid, funnv and nainful
ly honest interwiews wit h I he best musiciins and
composers for guitar with the upfront acknowl-
edgement that, at times, the interviewee might
be a wel l -known gui tar is i  but  the topic wi l l  nor
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be exclusively about the guitar. Among the New
York scene musicians he has interviewed thus
far are flamenco guitarist Dennis Koster, classi
cal guitarists David Leisner, William Kanengiser.
Frederic Hand. Gohar Vardanyan. classicaf gui-
tar composer Michael Karmon, The Nylon Wound
guitar duo with guitarists Gregory Askins and
Joseph Parisi, guitarist Francisco Roldan and
New York Classical Guitar Societv president
John Olson. Forthcoming in lerv iewees include
Carlos Barbosa Lima. Anl igoni  Goni .  Zaira
Meneses. Ellior Fisk. the Niwman & Oltman
Guitar Duo and the Castellani Andriaccio Duo.

Podcast guest David Leisner, who co-chairs the
guitar department at the Manhattan School of
Music, reveals to listeners why he detests Los
Angeles.  He recounts his ear ly s ludies on the
East Coast and his year abroad to studv quitar
in the U.K. And he rel ls a funny siory of  i  d]n.r . .
reaction when David performed Ginastera's
Sonata at a restaurant gig. Leisner also speaks
candidly o[  h is exper ience with local  dvsionia.
how he recovered from i t  incremental lV and how
his com posit ion ca reer I ook olf d u ring ihis recov_
ery I  ime.

In Williams' interuiew with Armenian-born gui
tar ist  Cohar Vardanyan. she discusses her mon-
ster tremolo and her father's struggles with focal
dystonia, which led to the development of his
incredible gift for teaching an excellent guitar
technique. She and Bret  a lso explore boih Lhe
good and the bad o[  act ive parent involvemenr
wi lh a chi ld 's guirar lessons. Brel  menLions the
amusing anecdote that cellist Rostooovich's
molher oversaw his dai ly pract ice wi th a long
st ick.  The sr ick had an apple a ached to oni
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end and she allowed young Rostopovich to have
one bite of the apple only when he completed
playing a single page of music.

The Crammy-Award winn ing Wi l l iam
Kanengiser of I-AGO discusses what prompted
his life altering move from New Jersey to
California. Listeners are treated to his vocal
imitation of his teacher, Pepe Romero.
Kanengiser reviews his 34 years of teaching at
the University of Southern California and delves
into a discussion of the genesis and initial chal,
lenges of artistic decisions faced by the Los
Angeles Guitar Quartet when the group initially
formed.

Williams' interviews his graduate school
instructor, Frederic Hand. who is known for cre
ating Renaissance- ja7,z fusion style guitar in
addition to being the official guitarist of the New
York Metropolitan Opera. Hand recounts the
cringe-inducing, self-inflicted disaster upon his
first guitar. He speaks of studying at the Mannes
College of Music, where he now teaches, and
then recounts how, at age 19, he came to study
with Julian Bream on a Fulbright scholarship.
He also speaks of his various amusing experi-
ences performing commercially on soap operas
and the Dustin Hoffman film. Kramer u. Kromer.

Composer Michael Karmon, who has written
several works debuted by the guitar/flute duo
Denis Azabagic and Eugenia Moller and Michael
Newman and Laura Oltman of the Newman &
Oltman Guitar Duo, opens his interview by dis-
cussing where he grew up in Israel. He focuses
on the complexities of juggling one's schedule
and making sacrifices in order to work freelance.
His recount of his early studies in composition is
just as compelling as the discussion he has with
Bret later on the idea of competitions as a musi-
cally athletic event rather than an artistic per-
formance.

In his interview with guitarists Gregory Askins
and Joseph Parisi who form the Nylon Wound
Duo, Williams gets them to speak of their suc-
cess in promoting original compositions and
arrangements for the guitar, ranging from the
Romantic, Renaissance, Classical, Baroque,
2Oth and 2ls l  era reper io i re.  as publ ic outreach
concerts. The duo discusses how they record,
their process of arranging music and grant writ-
ing.

Bret Williams. who was raised in central
California, studied guitar with Terry Mills from
the University of Pacific before he received his
Bachelors of Music from the University of Texas
at Austin, where he studied vrith Adam Holzman.
Williams then moved to New York, where he
received his Masters , of Music at the Mannes
School, studying with Frederic Hand, Michael
Newman and Terry Chaplain. Upon graduating,
he formed the spectacular La Vita Williams
Guitar Duo with Giacomo La Vita. Williams has
also performed with the Metropolitan Opera
tenor Ronald Naldi at the Summer Stars
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Chambe r Music Festival. He has also performed
at the Brooklyn Academy of Music, the New York
Mannes Guitar Seminar and the Kimmel Center
for the Performing Arts in Philadelphia, to name
a few places.

'l started Classical Glrilar Insider as a kind of
theraplr. Williams says. I was diagnosed with
focal dystonia at the end of 2O1I and spent the
following year lbcused solely on trying to find a
cure. In January of 2012, I promised myself I
would give it exactly one year and then come up
with a plan for the future. The year between
those two winters was very difficult, emotionally.
I took special lessons from a variety of teachers
and I also worked with some physicians. I would
basically wake up and start my day with spend-
ing three to four hours trying to fix the problem
and then go teach children. t held it together but
I felt more like a patient than an artist. The
progress continues to be slow.

'w}ren I returned to New York after spending
Christmas with tamily in California, I wrote
down a New Year's resolution list of what I could
do other than work endlessly on technique. I
called up some friends that week and started an
ensemble with Violin, Viola, Bandoneon, Bass,
and guitar. I write all of the music. That way I'm
able to play it.

'I had made some podcasts with friends before,
but they were entirely comedy-based. I considered
doing a guitar programme but what I loved about
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podcasting was the comedlc element. I wasn't
interested in doing serious interviews with people
who are already nolorious for raking i hemselves
too seriously. I didn't see how that would be enter-
taining,' Williams says.

'After a year of being removed from the stage
and spending many more years outside acadi-
mia, I felt completely disconnected from the gui-
lar  wor ld.  I  knew I  had to th ink about a way lo
conlr ibule and stay in louch with everyone whi le
I continue to heal. I decided to record an intro
and see if it was entertaining. I let loose and
started complaining about what it's really like to
be a classical guitarist. When I played it back to
a friend he thought it was great.

'It took me a couple more weeks to go forward
with it. I thought I might piss some people off
and burn bridges. Then I thought again.
Nobody has given me anything before. There are
no jobs out there anymore and my hand doesn't
work. I felt I had nothing to lose and that I
might be a refreshing voice in the small world of
classical guitar-a world of posturing for nonex-
istent opportunities. I think the fact that I'm
unafraid to share things about myself makes the
guest feel comfortable being open and it helps
me get a better story.

'A[ter creating eleven episodes. I am pleasecl.
Before th is.  lhe only l ime you d e, , .e i  hea, 

"group of guitarists sharinA a con\.ersation
might be at  a compel i t ion oi  a concert .  wh"re
they are on their guard, and are, more or less.
at work. When they are on the podcast, they
are constantly reminded that they don't need
lo th ink about gui tar .  Al l  I  care a-bout is their
personality. We are having more of a conver_
sation than a formal interview. At first, that
throws some guests off but they always leave
nappy.

'The more they are honest about how rough it
is  out  lhere.  the less alone I  feel-and I  lh inI  i t .s
good for the listeners as well. It,s super tough
when all you hear is about someone's endless
stream of successes, like when you read some
one's bio or look ai rheir Facebook page. Bul
when you hear a Morton Gould award-winning
composer and you realise he works at Guitai
Center, you're reminded that you,re not the only
one struggling.'

For norc hfomNtioD:
htlp://vnv.brehilliansnusic,con/ClNsslcrlft itubsider/
httpc//itme*,lpph,con/us/pdc$i/clrsricrl.gdt[.insider/id022648929?nt=l


